TOWN OF SHELBY
Planning Commission Minutes

DATE & TIME: May 19, 2016 4:32PM
LOCATION: Shelby Town Hall
COMMISSION MEMBERS PRESENT: Keith Butler, Mary Faherty & Joyce Wichelt
Others Present: Jeff Brudos, Town Administrator

1. Meeting called to order at 4:32 by Chairman Butler

2. Motion by Wichelt, second by Faherty to approve the minutes of the April 21st, 2016 meeting, motion carried.

3. John Young appeared regarding the Conditional Use permit for the property at N635 State Rd. 35. The property is to be used for a school bus facility with bus storage and maintenance facility. Mr. Young indicated a traffic impact study is being conducted for the site. Motion by Faherty, second by Wichelt to recommend approval of the Conditional Use permit, motion carried.

4. Discussion held on the boundary agreement talks between Shelby and La Crosse. Motion carried.

5. Discussion on attendance at the Planning Commission by members.

6. Next meeting to be June 16, 2016

7. Meeting adjourned at 5:15 PM